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HORSES BUR!IED TO

DEATH EARLYTOOAY

:WAR IMPOSSIBLE
1

GIVEN WELCOME

lyhRvuliS MALAur i - BY FtutKAL Juki .
.

IfSLIll STARTS Ifl

LBLAST; INTEREST AROUSED
Sophisticated 01' Washing

ookhart Demands That Charles Dawes Resign
al Nominee of the

Republican Party "Hell Maria"
Continues Undaunted.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.) )
PORTLAND. Or., Oct. I.
Thirteen true bills and

two not true bills were re- -

turned by the federal grand
jury today. Among those
indicted wero; Carl J. Hey- -

mors, former conductor, nnd s
II. L. Wood, former brake- -
man of lioseburg. formerly
in Southern Pacific freight
service, charged with theft
of auto tires in interstate
traffic.

Thomas and Foster Bark- -
ley, Indians, father and son,
charged with possession of
liquor in Crater Lake Na- -

tlonal Park.

sons and from various sections of
the country and preparing the ad-
dress he will deliver here Satur-
day at the dedication of the first
division monument.

Reports the president received
on the Campaign sections in the
last two weeks, have carried as-- j
surance of an apparently Bate
margin for the republicans in the
east and New Kngland, but a

' warnine that a strong fight must
bo made against Senator I.a Fol- -'

lette, independent candidate in
the north-weste- states.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1. The porttio-a- l
views of Hobert La Kollette.

Independent candidate for presi-
dent, were sharply attacked at to-

day's session of the American
Hankers Association general con-
vention.

Previous sessions had confined
themselves to condemnation of
the principal planks in the plat-
form of the independent candi-
dates, whose names are not men-
tioned, but today he was specific-
ally named as "the nations chief
liability.'' In an address preparedfor aelivery by John E. Edger-to-

president of the national
campaign affairs, Mr. Edgcrton
declared, the elements of distrust
and suspicion, prejudice and
hatred, discontent and vengeance
have multiplied and are being
brought together into a danger-
ous power by an enterprising per-
son from Wisconsin who is nev-
er happy except when conspicious
as either a destructionist or ob-

structionist."
Except for the human element

of responsiveness of egotistic to
appeal of the deuinbabiie, ho de-

clared "that arch demngogue, La
Kollette and all other domagogffc a
would be compelled to find some
useful employment for their, mis-
applied talents."

"If there is anything against
which the citizenry of our coun-
try should hurl its resistance,"
he continued, "it is the Impud-
ently recurring attempts of Charl-atans- ln

various disguises to weak-
en the arm of our courts by cun-
ningly devised statutes and
amendments to the constitution.
It has became a fad. or rather. a
disease, to amend our constitu-
tion and by amending it to ren-
der inoperative tho wisest pro-
visions of its original architects."

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. With
the time for his departure from
Washington for a month's stump-
ing tour almost at hand, Senator
La Kollette devoted himself today
to the preparation of speeches he
will deliver In the interest of his
independent candidacy for presi-
dent.

Mapping out an Itinerary which
calls for dally speeches tn a jour-
ney through tho northwest to the
Pacific Coast has been completed
by the Senator and his advisers
and announcement of the route
he w ill follow today awaited word
from Chicago headquarters as to
whether arrangements had been
made for the meetings to he held
during the first week of the can-
didates travels.

IS IN THE MR

Giants Have Advantage in
the Infield But Not

in Outfield.

EXPECT FEW CHANGES

CoolidSe Will Pitch First
Ball of the Series and i

Is Now in Training
for the Event.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK. Oct. 1. While

tho New York Giants enjoy a dis-
tinct advanlage over, their world
series opponents, the Washington
Senators in the Infield, quite the
reverse Is true in the outfield,
according to the official figures
for the past season. The Gojlln-McXee-

ltico combination in the
Washington outfield, bats a .3".li
clip while the

trio the nearest to any
regular array McGrnw bns had
has an average of but .3 IS. Each
club has a youngster sandwiched
in between two griz.led veterans
but these two youngsters, McNel-l- y

and Wilson, bavo played sen-

sationally.
There is a probability that John

McGraw will 'shift his outfield to
suit the occasion nnd thus the av
erages will tie Juggled, tip some
what but the best combination
that McGraw can place in the out-
field will trail any combination
which Stsnley Harris can call on.

Irish Meusel's batting slump
and tho failure of Hilly South
worth to rome up to expectations
caused MeGraw to juj'gle his out

works this season. Pep
Young. In right field, is tho on
ly fixture, against right-hande- d

pitching, McGraw probably will,
use Wilson in left and George K"l- -

ly regular first saclcor, in cent- -

er. Against southpaw curving,
Wilson will be in center and
Meusi'l In left.

Jimmy O'Connell, the $75. .000
Pacific Const "beauty" also is a
center fielder eligible.

Harris will bank on his rcc'i-lar- s

but he has one good utility
man in Nemo I.cibold, who eame
to the Senators from tho White

Neither Washington. Coffeyvil-lo- .
Kansas, nor Plitston, Penn. Is

allowing the political to interfere
Willi its urban delight In the
baseball sensation of the century,
the first Washington pennant.

Other cities and towns, glad
that those three are happy,
look on with friendly glance and
prepare with customary alacrity
to take part In the celebration by
tuning up radios, ronsul'ing time
table and mailing reservations
for tickets. President Cooliiige,
now In training to pitch the fhst
ball nnd become the subject of de-

scriptive writers and artists will
be the only candidate to edge in-

to the national picture during the
week beginning Saturday.

After tho battle the heroes rest,
.allow themselves to be Intervb-w--

ed and prepuro to write ma ter-i

pieces for the papers about what
happens on the field during the
series. Dinners are being prof-
fered recklessly, flags waved in

Corteyville. the home of Walter
Johnson, end in Pittston, tho wiii- -

tor harbor of Stunb1)- Harris.
Krom points east and west comio

iln'erviews from men who kmw
these national heroes in b - r
days when Johnson was a u'r;g-glin- g

engineer nnd inn key Harris,
a youth in a coal mine. They ;:e
pointed to as examples for tuo
American youth, who needs no
points In .either case.

Habo Ruth ponders about l.is
lovalty between New Yo'-l- ami
the American and ib'-- i
scribes his feeling of being an
outsider. Although w hat li e
does in this merles will not bo of a
nature to thrill the public. !,.i'"

jwill sit in the press coop and
drive out mef aphorlcal home runs
with his heavy imagination. 'Ihe
other Yankees will go hnniirig
and b nve Ruth as their sole ''- -

rosentativn at the series. y

Cobb announces that be ha- the'
ronpn'atbm of kicking tho Y.vks
out if he couldn't win liim.-e'i'- .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1.- T
"b ba'ter" of the in :i

leagues n nil torus out m
"Unile Nick" Altroek. coined,;
extraordinary Rtid coach of f
WaL'bincton Americans. Serv
rs relief plcber In t!i S- tin' r

f'nal a.inie of the season, wi!
the R, d Sox a l.o--- :

"Nick" who Is on Washfiigto?,
i ... :' ;.f , !! 11.1., ..; 1.!

players, smashed out ft triple
Ms ot.lv time at bat for the m

sen. giving him nn average
1 .00".

Sc;!C:,K' TAIiY. N Y. ' ' 1.

Stanley Harris, youthful p!'''
of ih" Wa.' lib, Anion,
League club, w hi, h has arr:,--

the right to taekle the New
Giants for Hie world's baseball

Amended Protocol Is Pre-

sented to League Today
for Its Approval.

ALL FOR PEACE

New Plan Would Kill Wars
and Lays Down Rule That

Disputes Be Settled
by Pacific Means,

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
GENEVA, Oct. 1. The amend-

ed draft protocol on arbitration
and security was presented to ttho
assembly of the Leaguo of Na-

tions for its approval today, ac-

companied by a general report,
historical and analytic in nature
by M. Politls of Greece, and lr.
Renos of C7.echo-Slovaki- a official
reports of the two commissions
which Jointly framed the docu-
ment.

The special chapters are devot-
ed to cond-nina't- of aggressive
war, compulsory jurisdiction of
thesworld court of justice, the
strengthening of pneilic methods
of procedure, tho democratic Jur-
isdiction of slates, sanctions and
reduction of nrmnmeiils, all four
forms of the protocol.

At the conclusion of the report
which fills twenty printed pages,
contains observations of a gener-
al nature.

"Our purpose," says tho report
"was to make war impossible to
kill It, to annihilate It. Tho plan
drawn up leaves no loophole; It

prohibits wars of every descrip-
tion and lays down tho rule that
all disputes shall be settled by
pacific means."

If tho smallest opening were
left Tor any measure of force, the
wholo system would collapse, it
adils, and to this end arbitration
is provided for every kind of dis-

pute and aggression is defined In
such a way as to give no cause
for hesitation when t he council
of the leaguo has to tako a part.

The reports declare that the
reasons led the framers of the
protocol to fill In the gaps of the
leaguo covenant and deflnllo
sanctions in such a way that no
possible mcHiis, could be found for
evading them nnd that there
would be a sound, definite basis
for a feeling of security.

"The peace of the world is nt
stake," continues the report. "The
fifth assembly lias undertaken a
work of world-wid- e importance,
which, if It succeeds. 14 destined
profoundly to modify present po-
litical conditions. If wo succeed,
the League of Nations will have
rendered Inestimable servleo to
the whole modern world."

The report ends by begging the
nssembly to examine the propos-
als care and to recommend
them to Hie various governments
for acceptance.

The problem of tho ilemocralbt
Jurisdiction of slates raised by
the "Japanese delegation is treated
nt great length. Insistence is
made that the protocol in no wny
derogates the rule of article XV
of the covenant, which protects
national sovereignty, but that
"In order that no doubt may ex-

ist. It appears advisable to say so
expressly."

Neveri beless while the prinol-- j
pie of article XV of the covenant
Is maintained, M. Polllls and Dr.
Henes explain that it has been
found neeossary. In order to make
its application more flexible to
call In aid the rule of article XI
of the covenant which makes it
the league's duty In event of wnr
to tuke any action deemed wise
and effective to safeguard peace
and obligates the secretary gen-- ;
oral to summon a meeting of tho
council nt tho request or any
le.'iellH member.

Thus, the reporters say. when
t has I n recognized that a ills- -

pute arises out of a matter solely
wi'hin the domestic jurisdiction
of one of the parties, that party
it Its opponent will be fully en-

titled to call upon tho council or
assembly to act.

The report then makes a point
deemed by the Jurists to be of
great Importance as follows:

"Article XI of the covenant
does not deal with situations
which nre covered by the rules of
law capable of application by a
Jud'-e- ; It applies only to cnso.
which are not yet regulated by

law. Consequently It

demon! rates the existence of
loophobs In the law. The refer-en- e

to attlcle XI would be an In-

ducement to science to clear the
rreiirt'! for the worlr whh-- th
Loavoo of Nations will have to
undertake with a view of brlng- -

In if about through a development
of rules of the International law,
a closer reeonclllatlon between
the Individual Interests of Its
eienihers and Its universal Inter-is'- s

which it Is designed to
'serve

This Is deemed here as being
another way of saying that the

ton Abandons Its Sedate
Manner and Celebrates.

COOLIDGE ON THE JOB

Chief Executive Joins With
Capital City in Extend-

ing Royal Welcome to
League Champions,

(Asaoelnted Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. .Soph-Isllrate- d

old Washington cast oft
Its dignity today to welcome home
In sand lot fashion its American
League pennant winning base-
ball club. Eor about the first
time In history the city bad a
chance to stage Its own parade,
cheer Its own heroes nnd forget
it was the sedate capitol of tho
nation.

High government officials
slighted their atato duties lo turn
out for the general scramble for
points of vantage along Pennsyl-
vania Avenue and shout and yell
a greeting to the team that has
given the city Its first pennant in
the annals of baseball.

President Coolidge, a week ago.
had carefully reserved an houi
from the demands of his official
duties to take a leading part in
the home-comin- g celebration, ev-

ery detail of which had received
tho official stamp of approval off

a committee appointed by the dis-

trict commissioners.
The reception committee ar-

ranged to meet the players at the
American League baseball park
In automobiles and whisk them to
peace monument, the BtnrtinK
point of the parade, In order to
enable the team to take a snap-
py workout before the celebration.

The committee alloted Si min-
utes for the march down the ave-
nue to tin) Ellipse, back of tho
White House, at which point tho
program provided for a brief ad-

dress to the players by the presi-
dent.

The American Leaguo cham-

pions arrived here Bhortly before
! o'clock from Hoston a crowd
rushed the gates and greeted the
players as they left the sleepers
in the train shed.

The team lltera ' id lo bnttlo
Its way through the Jam to the
walling tnxlcabs. they expressed
themselves as expecting a tougii
struggle with the Giants. Their
attitude was described as "full of
fight and determined to win."

was expressed on-

ly by tho bat boy, who thinks the
Giants are foolish to try and beat
"his team."

Walter Johnson. It Is under-
stood, is the select Ion of Manager
Harris tor the first game and
Zachury. a southpaw, for the sec-

ond contest.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Wel-

coming homo Washington's pen-
nant winning baseball team, Pres-
ident 'oolldge assured the play-
ers at a demonstration hero late
today of "the affection of the
'home town' constituency and tho
regard of baseball followers
throughout the country."

"You won because you deserv-
ed lo win," Mr. Coolidge declar-
ed. "You bring the laurels from
one of the hardest fought contests
In all the history of the nations
game. You have made the na-

tional capitol more truly the cen-
ter of worthy and honorable na-

tional aspirations."
Turning to Manager "Huckey''

Harris, the prosldwut tendered
himself nn behalf of the citizens
of Washington a loving cup. wltli
congratulations "on the victory al-

ready won and every wish for
your success In the contest which.
Is still ahead of you."

With a.smlln the president said
he had a double satisfaction in
the teams victory. Its success first
and the hope second, that "with
this happy result now assured It
will be possible for the people of
Washington gradually to resume
Interest In tho ordinary conven-
tions of life."

"When the entire population,"
he explained, "reached the point
of requiring the game to be describ-
ed plav by plav. I began to douhr
whether highest efficiency wa
being promoted. I contcmplato
action of a vigorously disciplinary
character, but the outcomo makes
It Imisisslble. We are a somi what
democratized community but ix
ceedlngly happy over It."

In this connection he mentioned
a suggestion from Representative
Miller of Washington that It
tiis patriotic duty to call a special

session of congress, beginning Sat-

urday, October 4, ho that the mem-
bers of congress would have the
opportunity to sneak out and see.
Walter Johnson make baseball v

"
"The country owes a debt of

gratitude," be said, "to those who
devote themselves to this enter-
prise in a professional way nnd by

(Continued on page six)

CIIICO, Calif., Oct. .

Thirty-si- x dancing horses of
the Al (.!. Hnrnea Circus,
valued at SluO.ooO," were
burned to t doarn in a flro
which destroyed the freight
car in which they were be- -
lug transported from Chico
to Willows early this morn- -
ing. The fire occured four
miles north of this city.

iowa riti.i: wiNNicn

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
MILWAUKEE. Wis., Oct.

1. Iowa Vut a dent in Wis- -
consiu prestige, as a dairy
state when it not only won
the highest award In the
boys and girls club stock
judging contest, but won the
gold, silver and bronze
awards In butter competition
at the national dairy show
here today.

In the dairy products
judging contest. lowo stnto
college obtained first place;
Pennsylvania state second;
University of California
third; Ohio fourth and Ore- -
gon fifth.

ENROLLMENT INCREASED

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
EUGENE, Or., Oct. 1. An in-

crease of Lli percent in the Uni-

versity of Oregon enrollments tiiis
year over last was announced by
the registrar today. The probable
increase before the year is out is
estimated as 15 percent. These
figures of gain in attendance arc
the greatest since li19 to 1921.

The Universities roll of fu"
time students this year will ap
proximate 2SfiO or 2900. These
figures are for students in resi-
dence only, nnd includes no ex-

tension, correspondence-study- , or
Portland center students, the to-

tal of whom Is 4.000 more, tho
number of new students making
application this fall have been
about 125. The gain this year is
regarded by University officials
as noteworthy in that tho percent-
age of all University gain is al-

most exactly the percentage of
gain in the freshman class.

I)IS(H SSIOXS W EKi: HEATED

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
EUGENE. Or., Oct. 1. The

Oregon State Federation of Labor
here, was so warm Tuesday that
Chairman Taylor had to rap tho
meeting to order on numerous oc-

casions when delegates sprang to
their feet In heated discussion.

K. C. Eldridgo, Jr., chairman of
the speakers bureau of the Oleo
interests caused a lot of verbal re-

sponse by a talk on behalf of the
organization. Upon question, ho
admitted that It represented the
Rockefeller interests w hereupon a
delegate showed his great deli .'lit
that that gentleman had come
around to plead for labor's vote.

This afternoon the visitors
were Inspecting tho University of
Oregon, after which they were to
return to town to prepare for tho
banquet this evening.

TRAIN HITS Al TO

(Associated PrcHit Wire.)
HAKE!?. Oct. 1. Jack Hyatt.

taped about f.o. a sawyer, was in-

stantly killed last night and Wll- -
limn Genereau. an Indian, who
had been working with Hyatt, was
seriously injured when the nuto in
which they were riding was struck
by an n Hail-wa- y

and Navigation Company
freight train on the Sutton Creek
crossing, about seven miles east
of linker.- The auto was complete-
ly wrecked.

Hyatt leaves a wife and several
children. Genereau. although
seriously Injured, will recover, ac- -

i cording to physicians.

KLAMATH HAS CHIME WAVE

(AssorUte-- i Press Lessed Wire.)
KLAMATH FALLS. Ort. I.

Klamath Kails' annual winter
crime wave started here last night
with the robbery of a local livery
stable of $11 In rash. Slid the
looting of a homo at Chiloquin.
near here. The closing of camps
and mills Is declared by Sheriff
Low to signall-.- the advent of

d crime in tills
. . o

iti;i:vi:m s i ase

(A.sorjal, d Press I.enrd W"S.
. , .... ,w

puMie service comniiesinn has in-

tervene In the rase of the state
of Idaho Rgalnt the Oregon

' Short Line and the Oregon WaOi-- i

ington Railroad and Navigation
company. In which a reduction in'

' the grain rates betwein Idaho nnd
Portland Is sought. The state of
Idaho ha' ked W. P Ellis, nt-- !

torney for tho Oregon commission
to condm t the case.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 1. Judge

John 1!. Caverly. w ho sen- -
tt need Nathan Leopold, Jr.,
ami Richard l.oeb, confessed
Mdnnppi of Hobert

ranks, to life Imprisonment
has been a closely guarded
patient in a hospital here
since the close of tho case,
says today's Chicago Tribune,

Although Mrs. Caverly,
the judges wife, denies the
jiuUe is ill, and says he has
been going to the hospital to
visit lriends, the newspaper
says he is believed to be suf--
fi ring from a nervous break- -
down, tho aftermath of the
wearisome weeks of tho
hearing in which he the
sole responsibility of decld- -

ing the fate of tho slavers.

I ai;mi:i;-laiio- h .meets
( Associated Press Leased Wire.)

EUGENE, Or., Oct. 1.
A stale farmer-labo- r legisla-
tive leaguo was formed here
last night nt a meeting of
representatives of the Ore-
gon stnto federation of la-

bor, the state grange, nnd
the farmers union. The
league will immediately be-

gin a campaign favoring the
compulsory workmen's com- -

piusation bill, the oleomarg- -
4 nriim bill. nnd opposing the

repeal of tho state income
tax.

Georgo Palmiter, master
of the state grange, was se-

lected as chairman of tho
new league, and It. M. Hym-erso-

editor of tho Oregon
Labor Press, was chosen sec-

retary. One of the leaders
In the organization group
was Governor Walter M.
Plerco.

Tho league will "ho perm-
anent, according to plans.
Pamphlets wUl be distributed
and speakers sent throughout
the state.

PIOM EIt OX I LIGHT

(Associated Leased Wire.)
VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct.

1. Ezra Meeker, 0. pio-
neer w ho crossed tho plains
with an ox team, started
from here today In an air- -
piano fur Dayton. Ohio, with
Lieutenant (lakley G. Kel- -

ly. of the united Stales nr- -
my. They hopped off at !:- -
BJ. There llrst stop Is ex- -
ported to lie made ul lloise,
Idaho. They intended to
stav over night at Pocatelll,
Idaho.

Meeker and Lieutenant
Kelly plan to reach North
Platte, Neli.. Thursday;
Itantou, 111., Friday and ex-

pect to arrive at Hayion at
noon Saturday. They are
making trie Hip to attend the
international air races at
Dnylon.

'1 ho :i ?. year old pioneer
started off wearing regular
flying toi'.s and showed lit-

tle concern over the long
flight, lie said before start-
ing that this is his eleventh
flight.

In his present adventure
Meeker Is retiaeing the trip
he made in a covered wagon
l'i s.'.J. in It'Oi; he rid raced
the Oregon trail oil an east-
ward tup to Washington, I).
C, in nn ox team.

Meeker said that if possi-
ble be and Lieutenant Kel-

ly would prof d from liay- -

ton . the national capitol
to visit I'residi nt Coolldge.
Later lie plan.! In ro to New
York Til

paxki: i:i.i:t pi;i:s.
(A tnled r - Leased Wlr )

CHICAGO. (1,1. 1. Wll-

Ham E. Knox, provident of
the power Savings Hank of
Nov.- - York City, today was
unanimously elected presl- -

dixit of Ho- American Hank- -

era Afs latioii, Oscar Wells
of piriningliaiii, Aln was
chosen first ire. president.

o o

lie. lias other a'"rouiilishnien!s be-

side-. I" in - a first rate set ond
sucker an,l a fin-- ha u hall strat-
egic, nceord'iig t ' Louis II. St'dz
of this ellv, resident of the New
Yoik S'at" League.

The Sei.aCr manager-pilot- , the
fir-- ' ! a -:- - Wnh-inrfo-

al;o the distinction
oi helii.r ci. iiiis win In
firs' ball ( ha nip Ions b p.
H.inis j hived guard on the Glens
Kails qiilni, t last season nnd It
was niain'-- !hrnigh bis ilefi rislv
work and clever s'orlng ability
that a l ulls was a lo to win
the 1, - till...

In keti.all drib s ho Is
I ' Hui key."

Press Leased Wire.)

INKS. Iowa. Oct. 1.

of the Iowa repuun-committ-

was called
Ion tomorrow ul w,,.,

brought nlioui ny
th W. llrookhart 's
last night demanding
(5. Dawes, wllluiraw
dicau candidate for

will lie discussed, it
ed by the state chnlr- -

llurnquist.
irman liurnquist. nuu
nversations with all
the state committee

it:, i no omy buujv.i
the Hroosnari lei-- il

chairman Hutler.
chairman declined to
publication, what ac- -

taken at tomorrow a
also refused to com- -,

Ilrookhart letter.
knd of Smith Rrook- -

States senator from
here yesterday, that

krles G. Dawes resign
in
the republican na--

littee take steps to bc--
was unan--

either by the repuo--
litee or Mr. Dawes,
totor llrookhart sug- -

farm bloc member
the

iwes only recognition
ators demands and
a smile.
;. Dawes has wrecked
at campaign ill the

Senator llrookhart de- -

out like a bold fac--
but li is discourtesy

luemamy language.
t?d Dim in lils own

lo a mure 'peewit

r.hnrpttert hydrogen
as established by the
rt of Illinois, the
nominated, renders

fcr tho public service,
lid be removed as the

his party as Denby
rty were removed

enator charged that
ad "under the false

loyalty" organized a
P to conduct nn il- -

of tho constitution
States with the se- -

of destroying the
rights of union la

ir made his charges
Idressed to W illiam
airman of the re- -

ional committee.

Oct. 1. Frank H.
tormc-- chairman of

national commlt- -
eonvontion mnnaecr

Hiram Johnson
the republican prea- -

ninatlnn declared that
"ilidge will Bween the

vote that will sur- -
Mr. Hitchcock s

mn,lo Hitri,,.. .. ....II

jcoauquartors.Podge stronirlli " Mr
statement 8!1d j

'.onunon that first
nt in the vrinii:

yies for the republican
it hag grown since j

that is scarcely
In my estimation

ev. ry Issue In the!
"1 d Calvin Coolldge
? " field for the simple
ei the peODle lopm In

i nee in him that has
d on but a few mon
' And having that

will not make a

-- I:. Oct. 1. John W.
atlc candidate for

niake two nnnoni
- "( Maryland today.are scheHnloH fn.

the first at an open
' tii.g at Frederick in

J"": the other at thel'"t urmory n Haltl- -

k is to arrive In Daltl- -
"'lay. He will reach

l'"'tit noon. There he
r une,i at luncheon by

moeratlc nm..n nrV fore he speaks nt thu'' Following this ad-- 1

eiperted to occupy
" I'avis will return

'C gathering nt the
iiavia will be' 'no tate campaign

!. dinner at the hotel' " "ddress w i,
""Sh station WCAPi

RON. Oct. 1 !,. i.
dlldl his time'
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tiASOLIXK WAR ON

(Associated Press Leased Wlro.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 1. The

gasoline price cutting war
throughout the east was in- - s
tcnalfled today when the

s Standard Oil company of
New Jersey, authorized lo- -
cal dealers in its territory to

sV meet competitive cuts by all
other companies.

TO CHOOSE COMMISSION

The county court met today
in its regular session, and
siient the major portion of the
day auditing the monthly bills
nnd accounts. Tho court at
this term will consider tho
appointment of a budget com- -

mission, and will make pre--

partitions for the work of the
coming year. The financial s
data and Information for the
use of the commission Is
now being compiled, nnd all
offices will present a list of s

s expenditures in the past, and
an estimate of the needs for
the coming year. The court in
selecting the members of the
commission, will secure rep- -

reaenlntlves from various
parts of (ho county, nnd will
select men who w ill safe- - s
guard the Interests of tho s
taxpayers.

A logger, whose last name was
Lewis, but whose first name is un-- i

known, was drowned today in
Stnlili River, when ho fell over-- 1

board white In an Intoxicated con--

hi . and while a passenger on n
boat priH ding up the stream to
a logging caiup. According to word
received ibis afternoon by local of-- i

fleers, a parly of loggers boarded
'a boat in which school children
wore being taken tip the river, t

Thev were all more or loss lntox--

icated, and were carrying a gallon
Jug of liquor. This liquor was tak-
en from I i by a forest ranger,
but was taken away from him. in
a free lor all f:ht. and thrown
overboard. Lewis, who according
lo report was badly Inloxicated,
took no part in Die fight, but was
an interested but unsteady onlook-
er, and flnslly In his excitement
staggered too near the edge and
fell Into i he river. He sank lin- -

nti diately and bis body had not
been reeeercd last reports, 'the
other members of the party, all of,
whom wen- strangers, returned lo
East Gardiner and took the train

' to Eugene.
Local nuihorlib s w ere notified

of tho case today, and Coroner)
Hitler Is having this evening to
nialie a thorough Investigation.

ESCAPED I lion JAIL

(AHserl.ited Press l.essed Wire.)
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Oct. 1.

Fashioning u rope from strips
of a blanket. Holla, convicted
bootlegger, iniido his escape from
the county Jail early today while
the guard was in a nearby

eating his midnight
lunch. Other prisoners aided Hol-

la In his break, but refused to ae- -

con,,aliy Mm.

problems domestic In nature nre
really Internal and might Include
so ::;! !lk (mmlrnil Ion

equitable treatment for foreign-
ers and oilor matters alluded lo
though not hm ririeally mentioned,
not onlv by the Japanese but also
by Hie Italians.

Ill a sense It Is regarded as
of the Idea that the

time Is arriving when states must
bo willing to curb slates' sover-

eignty In the common interest of
all cuuntrics.

AnoiTin wnri-- fij sru.
CIAL. Enroute to Hillings, Mon..
Oct. 1. Senator Wheeler, inde-Ji'e- nt

pendent randi-I- -
date today took his appeal for
votes for himself nnd Senator La
Follette to the citizens of his own
home state. Scheduled to spend
nil rl.iv Initni. rn Konril trntn he
was traveling toward Hillings, the
first speaking point selected.
Thursday he will be in his horn"?

city of Hutte, and there w'll to
one more speaking engagement at
Missoula on Monday, before he
leaves the state to continue on to-

ward the Pacific Coast.

OYSTER HAY, N. Y., Oct. 1.

Everything Is ready for the notifi-
cation ceremonies today at which
Colonel Theodore Itoosevelt. Jr.,
will be Informed officially that he
Is the republican choice for tire
governorship of New York. The
little long Island town that was
his father's love for many years
bustled with activity as finishing
touches were put on the elaborate
arrangement for thousands of per-
sons are expected to witness the
notification.

Colonel Itoosevelt has Invited
the villagers to be present at the
ceremony, which Is expected to
eclipse all simlinr events in Oys-

ter I!ay. since the first Colonel
Roosevelt was notified of his
nomination.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1 Making
her first appearance here as cam-

paign speaker In behalf of her
husband. Mrs. Robert M. La Ko-

llette, w ife of the Independent can-
didate for president. In a speech
last night (today) told of the
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